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We theoretically study the quantum Fisher information (QFI) of the SU(1,1) interferometer with
phase shifts in two arms taking account of realistic noise effects. A generalized phase transform
including the phase diffusion effect is presented by the purification process. Based on this transform,
the analytical QFI and the bound to the quantum precision are derived when considering the effects
of phase diffusion and photon losses simultaneously. To beat the standard quantum limit with the
reduced precision of phase estimation due to noisy, the upper bounds of decoherence coefficients as
a function of total mean photon number are given.
I. INTRODUCTION
The estimation of the optical phase has been proposed
and demonstrated using different quantum strategies and
interferometric setups [1–12]. In particular, interferome-
ters can provide the most precise measurements, for ex-
ample, the gravitational waves can be observed by the
advanced Laser Interferometer Gravitational-Wave Ob-
servatory (LIGO) [13]. The Mach-Zehnder interferome-
ter (MZI) and its variants have been used as a generic
model to realize precise measurement of phase. In 1986,
an SU(1,1) interferometer was introduced by Yurke et
al. [14], where two nonlinear beam splitters (NBSs) take
the place of two linear beam splitters (BSs) in the tra-
ditional MZI. It is called the SU(1,1) interferometer be-
cause it is described by the SU(1,1) group, as opposed
to the SU(2) one for BSs. The phase sensitivity of an
SU(1,1) interferometer scales as 1/n instead of 1/
√
n,
where n is the average number of photons inside the in-
terferometer. This enhanced sensitivity has attracted the
attention of many researchers to study this interferome-
ter, which have been constructed with several platforms,
such as light [15–18], atoms [19–22], nonlinear crystals
[23, 24], and matter-light hybrid [25–31]. Recently, a sim-
plified variation of the SU(1,1) interferometer-truncated
SU(1,1) interferometer has been presented, which can
achieve the same phase sensitivity [32–34].
For an SU(1,1) interferometer, several measurement
methods, such as intensity detection [35, 36], homodyne
detection [35, 37] and parity detection [38], have been
studied to analyze phase estimation. Every measurement
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method has its own superiority and these several detec-
tion methods were compared [38, 39]. In general, it is
difficult to optimize over the detection methods to ob-
tain the optimal estimation protocols. Fortunately, the
quantum Fisher information (QFI) is the intrinsic infor-
mation in the quantum state and is not related to the
actual measurement procedure [4, 5]. It characterizes the
maximum amount of information that can be extracted
from quantum experiments about an unknown parame-
ter using the best (and ideal) measurement device. It
establishes the best precision that can be attained with
a given quantum probe. We have investigated the QFIs
of the SU(1,1) interferometer with several different input
states for lossless case [38, 40].
Because there are inevitable interactions with the sur-
rounding environment, in the presence of environment
noise, the QFI and the corresponding measurement pre-
cision will be reduced, which have been studied by many
researchers [41–54]. For interferometers, there are three
typical decoherence processes that should be taken into
account: (1) photon losses, which may happen at any
stage of the phase process and is modeled by the fic-
titious BS introduced in the interferometer arms. The
effect of photon losses on the interferometry has been
studied [41, 42, 51], where this decoherence process can
be described by a set of Kraus operators. (2) phase diffu-
sion, which represents the effect of fluctuation of the esti-
mated phase delay. Recently, Escher et al. [52] presented
a variational approach to show an analytical bound based
on purification techniques, which has an explicit depen-
dence on the mathematical description of the noise. In
some physical processes, such as path length fluctuations
of a stabilized interferometer, thermal fluctuations of an
optical fibre, phase and phase diffusion may vary in time
[55]. The weak measurements and joint estimation were
used to deal the phase and phase diffusion simultaneously
for quantum metrology [56, 57]. Recently, using this
2variational approach, Zwierz and Wiseman extended the
phase diffusion noise from linear to nonlinear and gave
the precision bound for a second-order phase-diffusion
noise [58]. (3) detection losses [35, 54]. The influence of
the detection loss on the phase sensitivity is less than the
photon loss inside the interferometer. As for SU(1,1) in-
terferometers, the influence of detection loss can be sup-
pressed by using unbalanced gains in the two nonlinear
processes [24, 59].
In addition to the detection losses, the photon losses
and phase diffusion need to be investigated. Although,
the photon losses effect on phase estimation in an SU(1,1)
interferometer have been studied [35, 36, 60]. However,
a more accurate and efficient scheme is required to es-
timate the phase shift considering the effects of phase
diffusion and photon losses simultaneously. In this pa-
per, we derive the QFI of the SU(1,1) interferometer in
the presence of phase diffusion and photon losses simulta-
neously based on the generalized phase transform. Then
the phase estimation precision as a function of the de-
coherence coefficients is discussed and the upper bound
of decoherence coefficients to beat the standard quantum
limit is given.
Our article is organized as follows. In Sec. II, we
briefly describe the generalized decoherence model. In
Sec. III, the form of generalized phase transform is given
based on the purification process, based on which the
Kraus operators including the photon losses and phase
diffusion coefficients are derived. In Sec. IV, the QFI of
the SU(1,1) interferometer in the presence of losses and
phase diffusion simultaneously is obtained and discussed.
Finally, we conclude with a summary of our results.
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of an SU(1,1) interferometer.
|ψin〉, |ψS〉 and |ψφ〉 are the different states of the evolution
process without decoherence. φa and φb are the phase shifts
arms a and b, respectively.
II. DECOHERENCE MODEL OF SU(1,1)
INTERFEROMETERS
Decoherence is a consequence of the uncontrolled in-
teractions of a quantum system with the environment.
Effects of decoherence inside an interferometer should be
taken into account. Recently, Escher et al. [51] devel-
oped a general formalism in the presence of losses. Here,
we extend this model to derive the QFI in the presence
of losses and phase diffusion simultaneously.
Given an initial pure state ρˆ0S = |ψS〉〈ψS | of a system
S, in the presence of losses and phase diffusion the evolu-
tion of system is non-unitary. However, in a bigger space
the final enlarged state is given by
ρˆS,E,E′ = UˆS,E,E′(η, β, φ)ρˆ0S ⊗ ρˆ0E ⊗ ρˆ0E′ Uˆ †S,E,E′, (1)
where UˆS,E,E′(η, β, φ) is the corresponding unitary oper-
ator of the enlarged state (S +E +E′). ρˆ0E = |0E〉〈0E |,
|0E〉 is the initial state of the phase diffusion model, and
β is the phase diffusion coefficient (β = 0, corresponding
to no diffusion; β = ∞, corresponding to maximum dif-
fusion). ρˆ0E′ = |0E′〉〈0E′ |, |0E′〉 is the initial state of the
photon loss environment. η quantifies the photon losses
(from η = 1, lossless case, to η = 0, complete absorption).
When the environment E′ is not monitored, one may
take the partial trace with respect to E′,
ρˆS,E = TrE′{UˆS,E,E′(η, β, φ)[ρˆ0S ⊗ ρˆ0E ⊗ ρˆ0E′ ]Uˆ †S,E,E′}
=
∑
l
〈lE′ |UˆS,E,E′(η, β, φ)[ρˆ0S ρˆ0E ρˆ0E′ ]Uˆ †S,E,E′ |lE′〉
=
∑
l
Πˆl(η, β, φ)ρˆ0S ρˆ0EΠˆ
†
l (η, β, φ), (2)
where |lE′〉 are the orthogonal states of the environment
E′, and Πˆl(η, β, φ) = 〈lE′ |UˆS,E,E′(η, β, φ)|0E′ 〉 are Kraus
operators which not only describe the photon losses pro-
cess, but also include the phase evolution. Without con-
sidering photon losses and only considering the phase dif-
fusion, based on the purified process the enlarged system-
environment (S + E) state is written as
|ΦS,E(φ)〉 = U˜(φ, β) |ψS〉 |0E〉 , (3)
where U˜(φ, β) is the generalized phase transformation
including the phase diffusion coefficient β compared to
the phase transform Uˆ(φ) of the ideal interferometer.
Usually, Πˆl(η, φ, β) may be written as Λˆl(η)U˜(φ, β) or
U˜(φ, β)Λˆl(η) where Λˆl(η) are Kraus operators without
considering the phase shift. In realistic systems the pho-
ton losses are distributed throughout the arms of inter-
ferometer, not an event concentrated either before or af-
ter the phase U˜(φ, β) is displaced. Then Λˆl(η)U˜ (φ, β) or
U˜(φ, β)Λˆl(η) are just a matter of convenience. An op-
timized Kraus operator Πˆl(η, β, φ) can be obtained by
making the QFI is minimal, which will be given in the
next section.
For the enlarged system-environment (S+E+E′) state
|ΨSEE′〉 = UˆSEE′(η, β, φ)|ψS〉|0E′〉|0E〉, the QFI CQ is
given by [61]
CQ = 4〈∆Hˆ2S,E,E′〉 = 4[〈0E′ |〈0E |〈ψS |Hˆ2S,E,E′ |ψS〉|0E〉|0E′〉
− 〈0E′ |〈0E |〈ψS |HˆS,E,E′ |ψS〉|0E〉|0E′〉2], (4)
3where HˆS,E,E′ = i(dUˆ
†
S,E,E′(η, β, φ)/dφ)UˆS,E,E′(η, β, φ).
The expression 〈∆Hˆ2S,E,E′〉 may be rewritten as
〈∆Hˆ2S,E,E′〉 =
(
d〈ΨSEE′ |
dx
)(
d|ΨSEE′〉
dx
)
−
∣∣∣∣(d〈ΨSEE′ |dx
)
|ΨSEE′〉
∣∣∣∣2 . (5)
Therefore, in terms of the initial state of the system |ψS〉,
the initial state of the phase diffusion model |0E〉, and the
Kraus operators Πˆl(η, β, φ), the enlarged state can be
written as |ΨSEE′〉 =
∑
l Πˆl(η, β, φ)|ψ〉S |0E〉 |lE′〉, then
the value of CQ is given by [51]
CQ = 4〈∆Hˆ2S,E,E′〉 = 4[〈0E |〈ψS |Hˆ1|ψS〉|0E〉
−
∣∣∣〈0E|〈ψS |Hˆ2|ψS〉|0E〉∣∣∣2], (6)
where
Hˆ1 =
∑
l
dΠˆ†l (η, β, φ)
dφ
dΠˆl(η, β, φ)
dφ
,
Hˆ2 = i
∑
l
dΠˆ†l (η, β, φ)
dφ
Πˆl(η, β, φ). (7)
Because the additional freedom supplied by the environ-
ment (E + E′) should increase the QFI. Therefore, the
QFI FQ only describing the system should be smaller
or equal to the CQ obtained on the system plus environ-
ment (E + E′). It is possible to determine the value of
QFI FQ[ρˆS ] by two steps minimizing the upper bound
CQ[ρˆS,E,E′]. One is by optimizing over all possible mea-
surements Πˆl, the other is by the minimum all possi-
ble purifications |ΦS,E(φ)〉. The relation between FQ[ρˆS ]
and CQ[ρˆS,E,E′] is written as
FQ = min
{Πˆl(η,β,φ), |ΦS,E(φ)〉}
CQ
[
ρˆ0S ρˆ0E , Πˆl(η, β, φ)
]
. (8)
FIG. 2. Lossy interferometer model. (a) The phase diffu-
sion corresponds to the application of a random, Gaussian-
distributed phase shift ϕ with variance 2β2 and the mean
equal to the estimated parameter φ. (b) The losses in the in-
terferometer are modeled by adding fictitious beam splitters
(I) before and (II) after the phase shifts φ1 and φ2. vˆa and vˆb
represent the vacuum.
Next, we will describe the unitary phase transform
U(φ), the generalized phase transform U˜(φ, β), and the
optimized Kraus operators Πˆl(η, β, φ) including phase
diffusion coefficients and photon loss coefficients.
A. Phase transformation Uˆ(φ)
An SU(1,1) interferometer is shown in Fig. 1, and the
annihilation operators of the two modes a, b are denoted
as aˆ, bˆ, respectively. After the first NBS, the two beams
sustain phase shifts, i.e., mode a undergoes a phase shift
of φa and mode b undergoes a phase shift of φb. In an
ideal interferometer, the transformation of the incoming
state vector |ψS〉 in the Schro¨dinger picture is given as
following
|ψφ〉 = Uˆ(φ) |ψS〉 , (9)
and
Uˆ(φ) = exp (iφanˆa) exp(iφbnˆb)
= exp(iφKˆz) exp[i(φa − φb)Jˆz − iφ/2], (10)
where φ = φa + φb, Kˆz = (nˆa + nˆb + 1)/2, Jˆz = (nˆa −
nˆb)/2, nˆa = aˆ
†aˆ, and nˆb = bˆ
†bˆ. The operator ei(φa−φb)Jˆz
gives rise to phase factors which do not contribute to the
expectation values of number operators.
B. Generalized phase transformation U˜(φ, β)
In an SU(1,1) interferometer, it is vital to take into
account the unavoidable influence of noise on the ulti-
mate precision limits. The collective dephasing or the
phase noise represents the effect of fluctuation of the es-
timated phase shift φ, which is also termed as phase dif-
fusion. Now, we derive the generalized U˜(φ, β) including
the phase diffusion.
In the Markovian limit, the phase diffusion environ-
ment is static, and the diffusion coefficient is a time-
independent variance. When the noisy environments
cannot be described in terms of a Markovian master
equation, the time-dependent variance and the dynam-
ical properties of the environment should be considered
[55]. The phase diffusion of state can be modeled by
the effects of the radiation pressure on the interferome-
ter mirror, where the light is being reflected from a mirror
which position fluctuations are randomly changing the ef-
fective optical length [51]. Assuming the measuring time
is much less than the vibration period of the mirror, the
evolution between the light field and the mirror is taken
as
exp[i(
√
2β)nˆ(bˆE + bˆ
†
E)] = exp[i2βnˆxˆE ], (11)
where nˆ is the number operator of light field, xˆE (= (bˆE+
bˆ†E)/
√
2) and bˆE are the position and annihilate operators
of mirror. Assuming the mirrors as the environments in
the ground state of a quantum oscillator |0Ea〉 and |0Eb〉
4before interaction with the light beam, the final state of
the combined system (S+E) of the probe and the mirror
is given by
|ΦS,E(φ)〉 = UˆS,E(φ, βa, βb)|ψS〉|0E〉 = eiφanˆaeiφbnˆb
× ei(2βa)nˆaxˆEa ei(2βb)nˆbxˆEb |ψS〉 |0Ea〉 |0Eb〉
= eiφ(Kˆz−
1
2
)ei(φa−φb)Jˆzei(2βa)nˆaxˆEa
×ei(2βb)nˆbxˆEb |ψS〉 |0Ea〉 |0Eb〉 , (12)
where UˆS,E(φ, βa, βb) is the corresponding unitary oper-
ator acting on the enlarged state. βa and βb are diffusion
coefficients in arms a and b, respectively. This particular
purification also leads to a trivial noiseless upper bound
on the QFI as in Ref [52]. However, the purified unitary
evolution is integrally written as
|ΨS,E〉 = uˆE(x)|ΦS,E〉 = uˆE(x)UˆS,E(x) |ψS〉 |0Ea〉 |0Eb〉 ,
(13)
where uˆE is a unitary operator acting only on the E. To
the same evolution of system S, many evolution of sys-
tems of S+E lead to possibly different values of the QFI.
Therefore, a stronger upper bound can be obtained by
minimizing CQ[|ΨS,E〉] over all purifications of the system
S. Inserting the evolution operator uˆE(x)UˆS,E(x) into
Eq. (4) without considering the enviroment E′, we obtain
HˆS,E and the corresponding QFI CQ = 4〈∆Hˆ2S,E〉. As
〈∆Hˆ2S,E〉 only depends on uˆE(x) through hˆE(x), which
is defined as hˆE(x) = i(duˆ
†
E/dx)uˆE [52].
Next, we follow the method of Escher et al. [52] to
derive an optimal hˆ
(opt)
E , from which we can obtain a
tighter upper bound to the QFI of the system S, and then
the corresponding generalized phase transform U˜(φ, β).
The optimal Hermitian operator hˆ
(opt)
E is given by
1
2
(
hˆ
(opt)
E ρˆE + ρˆE hˆ
(opt)
E
)
= TrS{D [ρˆS,E ]}, (14)
where ρˆE = TrS [|ΦS,E〉 〈ΦS,E|] = TrS [ρˆS,E] is the re-
duced density matrix in the E space, and D [ρˆS,E] is de-
fined as
D [ρˆS,E] ≡ i
2
[
d |ΦS,E〉
dx
〈ΦS,E| − |ΦS,E〉 d 〈ΦS,E|
dx
]
. (15)
From Eq. (12), the reduced density matrix of the mirror
associated with the purification |ΦS,E(φ)〉 is
ρˆE =
∑
na
∑
nb
|ρnanb |2
∣∣∣i√2βana〉
Ea
〈
i
√
2βana
∣∣∣
×
∣∣∣i√2βbnb〉
Eb
〈
i
√
2βbnb
∣∣∣ , (16)
and
TrS{D [ρˆS,E]} = −1
2
∑
na
∑
nb
[(
−ibˆEa
2
√
2βa
+
−ibˆEb
2
√
2βb
)ρˆE
+ ρˆE(
ibˆ†Ea
2
√
2βa
+
ibˆ†Eb
2
√
2βb
)], (17)
where bˆEi = (xˆEi + ipˆEi)/
√
2 with pˆEi being the dimen-
sionless momentum operator of mirror (i = a, b). There-
fore, the Eq. (14) can be rewritten as
1
2
(
hˆ
(opt)
E ρˆE + ρˆE hˆ
(opt)
E
)
= −1
2
∑
na
∑
nb
[(
pˆEa
4βa
+
pˆEb
4βb
)ρˆE
+ ρˆE(
pˆEa
4βa
+
pˆEb
4βb
)− i( xˆEa
4βa
+
xˆEb
4βb
)ρˆE
+ iρˆE(
xˆEa
4βa
+
xˆEb
4βb
)]. (18)
To get a tighter upper bound to the QFI of the sys-
tem S, according to the Eq. (18) we can guess hˆ
(opt)
E =
λ(pˆEa/4βa + pˆEb/4βb), and we can also obtain the opti-
mal uˆE(x) = exp[iφλ(pˆEa/4βa + pˆEb/4βb)] with λ being
a variational parameter [51]. The new purification pro-
cess produces the following enlarged system-environment
(S + E) state:
|ΦS,E(φ)〉 = U˜(φ, βa, βb) |ψS〉 |0Ea〉 |0Eb〉 , (19)
where the generalized phase transform U˜(φ, βa, βb) is
given by
U˜(φ, βa, βb) = e
iφ[λ(pˆEa/4βa+pˆEb/4βb)+Kˆz−
1
2
]ei(φa−φb)Jˆz
× ei(2βa)nˆaxˆEa ei(2βb)nˆbxˆEb . (20)
C. Kraus operators with noisy
Here, we derive the Kraus operators Πˆl(η, β, φ) in-
cluding phase diffusion coefficients and photon loss
coefficients based on the generalized phase transform
U˜(φ, βa, βb).
As shown in Fig. 2(b), beam splitters are used as a
model for the photon-loss mechanism [41]. After the pho-
ton passing through the virtual beam splitter, the evolu-
tion of the state can be described by a Kraus operator
Λˆlalb(ηa, ηb) =
√
(1−ηa)la (1−ηb)
lb
la!lb!
η
nˆa/2
a η
nˆb/2
b aˆ
la bˆlb , where
ηi quantifies the photon losses of arm i (ηi = 1, lossless
case, ηi = 0, complete absorption, i = a, b). Correspond-
ing to the photon losses before or after the phase shifts,
the Kraus operators including the generalized phase fac-
tor U˜(φ, βa, βb) are written as
Πˆlalb(ηa, ηb, βa, βb, φ) =
√
(1− ηa)la(1− ηb)lb
la!lb!
× U˜(φ, βa, βb)η
nˆa
2
a η
nˆb
2
b aˆ
la bˆlb , (21)
or
Πˆlalb(ηa, ηb, βa, βb, φ) =
√
(1− ηa)la(1− ηb)lb
la!lb!
× η
nˆa
2
a η
nˆb
2
b aˆ
la bˆlbU˜(φ, βa, βb). (22)
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FIG. 3. (a) The phase sensitivity ∆φ versus NTot with
β = 0.01 (dashed line) and β = 0.003 (dotted-dashed line),
g = 2. (b) The critical βcri as a function of the total mean
photon number inside the interferometer NTot where g = 2,
and βa=βb. Given a NTot, the phase sensitivity ∆φ beat the
SQL when β < βcri.
By introducing two parameters γa and γb, we define a
family of Kraus operators, which can be used to minimize
the value of CQ. Then a possible set of Kraus operators
describing the phase diffusion and photon losses is given
by
Πˆlalb(ηa, ηb, βa, βb, φ) =
√
(1− ηa)la(1− ηb)lb
la!lb!
× ei(φ1−φ2)(Jˆz− γala2 + γblb2 )
× eiφ[(
nˆa−γala
2
+λ
pˆEa
4βa
)+(
nˆb−γblb
2
+λ
pˆEb
4βb
)]
× ei[(βaxˆEa−βbxˆEb)(nˆa−γala−nˆb+γblb)]
× ei[(βaxˆEa+βbxˆEb)(nˆa−γala+nˆb−γblb)]η
nˆa
2
a η
nˆb
2
b aˆ
la bˆlb , (23)
where γi describes the photon loss before (γi = 0) and
after (γi = −1) the phase shifts of arm i (i = a, b).
III. QFI OF SU(1,1) INTERFEROMETERS
In this section, we use the above Kraus operators to
obtain the QFI in the presence of photon losses and phase
diffusion simultaneously.
Without decoherence, the definition of QFI for pure
states is simplified to [61]
FQ = 4(
〈
ψ′φ
∣∣ψ′φ〉 − ∣∣〈ψ′φ∣∣ψφ〉∣∣2), ∣∣ψ′φ〉 = d |ψφ〉dφ . (24)
The QFI of an SU(1,1) interferometer can be worked
out FQ = 4〈∆2Kˆz〉, where 〈∆2Kˆz〉 = 〈ψS | Kˆ2z |ψS〉 −∣∣∣〈ψS | Kˆz|ψS〉∣∣∣2. Further simplification, the QFI FQ can
be written as [60]
FQ =
〈
∆2nˆa
〉
+
〈
∆2nˆb
〉
+ 2Cov[nˆa, nˆb], (25)
where
〈
∆2nˆi
〉
= 〈nˆ2i 〉−〈nˆi〉2 (i = a, b), and Cov[nˆa, nˆb] =
〈nˆanˆb〉−〈nˆa〉〈nˆb〉. 〈·〉 and 〈∆2·〉 are the respective average
and the variance calculated in the state |ψS〉.
In the presence of photon losses and phase diffusion
simultaneously, the QFI can be obtained from the ex-
tend method of Eq. (6). With Eq. (23), the Hermitian
operators Hˆ1,2 become
Hˆ1 =
na∑
la=0
nb∑
lb=0
dΠˆ†lalb
dφ
dΠˆlalb
dφ
=
1
4
[(1 + λ)
× (nˆa + nˆb − γ′aSˆa − γ′bSˆb) + 2λ(
pˆEa
4βa
+
pˆEb
4βb
)]2
+
1
4
(1 + λ)2[ηa(γ
′
a)
2Sˆa + ηb(γ
′
b)
2Sˆb], (26)
and
Hˆ2 = i
na∑
la=0
nb∑
lb=0
dΠˆ†lalb
dφ
Πˆlalb = −
1
2
[(1 + λ)
× (nˆa + nˆb − γ′aSˆa − γ′bSˆb)]− λ(
pˆEa
4βa
+
pˆEb
4βb
), (27)
where
Sˆj(ηj) = (1− ηj)nˆj , (j = a, b). (28)
Then from Eq. (6), the upper bound CQ of state (S +
E + E′) can be worked out:
CQ = (1 + λ)2{
∑
i=a,b
[(1 − γ′i(1 − ηi))2
〈
∆2nˆi
〉
+ ηi(γ
′
i)
2
×(1 − ηi) 〈nˆi〉] + 2[1− γ′a(1− ηa)][1− γ′b(1 − ηb)]
× Cov[nˆa, nˆb]}+ λ
2
8β2a
+
λ2
8β2b
, (29)
where γ′i = 1 + γi (i = a, b), 〈·〉 and 〈∆2·〉 are the re-
spective average and the variance calculated in the state
|ψS〉 |0Ea〉 |0Eb〉. We minimize the above CQ by the pa-
rameters γ′j (j = a, b) and λ. The minimum of CQ is
reached for
γ′opt,i =
〈
∆2nˆi
〉′
+BjCov[nˆa, nˆb]/(Aj +Bj)
(1− ηi) 〈∆2nˆi〉′ + ηi 〈nˆi〉
(i, j = a, b
and i 6= j), (30)
λopt = − 8C˜Qβ
2
aβ
2
b
8C˜Qβ2aβ2b + β2a + β2b
, (31)
6where
C˜Q =
∑
i,j=a,b
i6=j
[
T 2ij
〈
∆2nˆi
〉
+K2ij 〈nˆi〉
]
+2T 2abT
2
baCov[nˆa, nˆb],
〈
∆2nˆi
〉′
=
〈
∆2nˆi
〉− Bj
Aj +Bj
Cov2[nˆa, nˆb]
〈∆2nˆj〉 , (i, j = a, b
and i 6= j),
Tij =
Ai − AjBiAj+Bj ×
〈∆nj〉
〈∆ni〉
J
Ai +Bi(1− BjAj+Bj J2)
,
Kij =
√
Bi(1 +
Aj
Aj+Bj
× 〈∆nj〉〈∆ni〉J −
BjJ
2
Aj+Bj
)
Ai +Bi(1 − BjAj+Bj J2)
,
J =
Cov[nˆa, nˆb]
〈∆nˆa〉 〈∆nˆb〉 , Ai =
〈ni〉
〈∆2ni〉 , Bi =
1− ηi
ηi
,
(i = a, b). (32)
where C˜Q is the OFI of the state (S + E′).
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FIG. 4. (a) Phase sensitivity ∆φ versus photon losses in both
arms ηa and ηb, where g = 2, r = 1, |α|
2 = e2r/4. (b) The
critical ηcri as a function of the total mean photon number
inside the interferometer NTot where g = 2, and ηa=ηb. Given
a NTot, the phase sensitivity ∆φ beat the SQL when η > ηcri.
FIG. 5. Phase sensitivity ∆φ versus photon losses η and phase
diffusion β in both arms, where g = 2, r = 1, |α|2 = e2r/4.
SQL and HL denote the standard quantum limit and Heisen-
berg limit, respectively.
Substituting those optimal results γ′opt,i and λopt into
CQ, the minimal CQ is given by
Cφ = C˜Q(β
2
a + β
2
b )
8C˜Qβ2aβ2b + β2a + β2b
, (33)
and the corresponding phase sensitivity is
∆φ ≥
√
1
C˜Q
+
8β2aβ
2
b
β2a + β
2
b
. (34)
The phase sensitivity shows the decoherence effect on the
phase estimation, which is dependent on the photon loss
coefficients ηi, and the phase diffusion noise coefficients
βi (i = a, b). When the phase diffusion noise coefficients
βa = βb = 0, the above Eq. (34) can reduce to the result
of only photon loss exists [60]
∆φ ≥
√
1/C˜Q. (35)
On the other hand, when the photon loss coefficients ηa =
ηb = 0, the result reduces to
∆φ ≥
√
1/FQ + 8β2aβ2b /(β2a + β2b ). (36)
It also coincides with bound obtained in Ref. [52] when
βa = βb = β. If ηi = 0 and βi = 0 (i = a, b), we can
recover the result of lossless case ∆φ ≥√1/FQ.
Considering a coherent light (α = |α| eiθα) combined
with a single-mode squeezed vacuum light (|0, ς〉 with
ς = r exp(iθς) is the squeezing parameter) input, and g
describing the strength in NBS process, we analyze the
phase sensitivity numerically. Only considering the effect
of phase diffusion, the phase sensitivity as a function of
mean total photon number NTot with different phase dif-
fusion coefficients is shown in Fig. 3(a), where the SQL
7and HL denote the standard quantum limit and Heisen-
berg limit, respectively. The optimal sensitivity of phase
estimation could still beat the SQL when β < βcri with
the subscript “cri” stands for critical value. The criti-
cal βcri is dependent on the total mean photon number,
and the βcri versus the NTot is shown in Fig. 3(b). Only
considering the effect of photon losses, the phase sensi-
tivity as a function of photon losses in both arms ηa and
ηb is shown in Fig. 4(a), and the ηcri versus the NTot in
Fig. 4(b). The SU(1,1) interferometer can tolerate 10%
the photon loss when NTot < 4500. The phase sensitivity
as a function of photon losses η (ηa = ηb = η) and phase
diffusion β (βa = βb = β) in both arms is shown in Fig. 5.
It is demonstrated that the phase precision estimation is
more tolerant with loss of light field compared with phase
diffusion.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion we have studied the effects of decoher-
ence on the phase sensitivity in an SU(1,1) interferome-
ter. Based on the generalized phase transform including
phase diffusion coefficients, we derived the phase sensitiv-
ity of an SU(1,1) interferometer in the presence of phase
diffusion and photon losses simultaneously. The loss of
light field and phase diffusion degraded the measure pre-
cision, and we have given the critical values where the
phase sensitivity below the SNL in the presence of phase
diffusion or photon losses.
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